‘Family Learning Workshops’ Opportunities for shared adult and child learning
experiences – an excellent way to boost family wellbeing.
£2 per family per workshop voluntary contribution payable on arrival
Date

Autumn 2019 Activities & Workshops for our families in Years 4, 5 & 6.

Forest School - Guideposts Outside Activity Session
Mon
14 October
6 –7.30pm

We are very pleased to offer our families the opportunity to take part in an outside
activity session based on Forest Schools. This session will be led by qualified instructor
Helen and will include the following activities:
Smores or stick bread on an open fire.
We will make a woodland mobile, something to create and take home.
You will take part in a bug hunt and possibly build a den.
Taking part in this workshop is lots of fun and will also help you to appreciate
nature and being outdoors. We hope it will encourage confidence,
communication & social skills whilst working together as a family.
The sessions are hands-on and take place outside whatever the weather, so
please dress appropriately.
Meet in the Chipping Norton Leisure Centre Reception

Family Focus: Build a Trebuchet
Tuesday
15 October
6 – 7.30pm

Wed
16 October
6 – 7.30pm

Join our CNS Design & Technology Teaching Staff who will support you to build a
model of a Trebuchet. This was a state-of-the-art deadly medieval catapult which
was a most effective weapon. You will build the model working together, using
different tools and learning new skills. It’s lots of fun too.
You can take part in the “Treb-off’ competition to see who can fire a missile
the furthest using your weapon.
Meet in Chipping Norton School Reception.

Family Focus St John Ambulance First Aid
We are delighted to invite you to learn some first aid fit for family life. The workshop will be
pitched appropriately for primary children and adults and it will cover common injuries
sustained by children as well as adults.
We will cover the basics such as cuts, sprains, broken bones, bleeding and burns; but also take
you through emergencies like what to do if someone is unresponsive or needs CPR. Your
family will go away equipped with the knowledge that should you have a medical emergency
you will be able to help. This workshop is run by our St John First Aid Trainer Clare.
Meet in Chipping Norton School Reception.

Family Focus: ‘No Fear Shakespeare’
Monday
21
October
6 – 7pm

As a teacher of English Mr Long from Chipping Norton School English
Department will introduce you to experience Shakespeare in an accessible and
intriguing way. He uses storytelling and drama to introduce you to the
wonderful world of William Shakespeare and his plays.
You will bring the characters and plays to life through drama.
You will touch upon some interesting facts about the man who is widely
regarded as one of the greatest writers in the English language.
Enjoy the opportunity to learn together and explore Shakespeare at a family friendly led workshop.
Meet in Chipping Norton School Reception

Booking Instructions and information.
To book on to one or more of the above workshops, please complete the attached booking form. Please make a note of
the date and time on your calendar now as you will not be sent a reminder and will only be contacted if the course is full.

Family Learning Workshops Autumn 2019 Booking Form
shannis@chipping-norton.oxon.sch.uk

Please return to Sharon Hannis
(Community Learning Co-ordinator)
via email, post or dropping it in to CNS
reception.

01608 649416
Chipping Norton School, Burford Road,
Chipping Norton, OX7 5DY

.
Child’s name:

Year:

Adults Name:

Child’s name:

Year:

Adults Name :

Partnership Primary School:
Home Phone number:

Mobile Telephone number:

Email:

Please print names and remember there should be at least one adult with each child
£2 per family per workshop voluntary contribution payable on arrival

Date

CNPS Workshops

Mon
14 October
6 –7.30pm

Forest School

Tuesday
15 October
6 – 7.30pm

Build a Trebuchet

Wed
16 October
6 – 7.30pm

St John Ambulance
First Aid

Monday
21 October
6 – 7pm

No Fear Shakespeare

Adult(s) Name

Child(s) Name

During our CNPS events we take photographs for publicity and would like your consent to use them in the following
ways. Names will not appear. If you change your mind at any time, please let us know.
Consent given for:
Please tick
Photos used on Chipping Norton Partnership of Schools’ display boards and websites
Photos used in printed publications to include school newsletters/ school prospectus/ club
programmes and local newspapers/ publications.
I do not want my child’s photos to be used by Chipping Norton Partnership of Schools

The Chipping Norton Partnership believes in the safety and suitability of organisations participating in this programme; however,
parents are responsible for themselves and their children during any activity.





I understand that all reasonable care will be taken to ensure the safety of those in the group. I am aware that the school’s
insurance does not cover personal accident or injury to members of the group, or loss/damage to personal property unless it can
be shown that this was due to the negligence of the school’s employees, helpers or assistants for the course.
I understand that all the activities are for adults and children to take part in together.
I understand that I should contact Sharon Hannis on 01608 649416 as soon as possible if I can no longer attend after applying.

Signed: _________________________________ Print Name: ____________________________ Date: _________

